
After the Crip
Thoosnnds of people sny Hood's flnrsnpa-rlllnqtilckl- y

restores thonppntlte, roRnlntos
the heart, vitalizes tho blood, cur 01 those
sharp pnlns, diamines, lionvv hend, thnt
tired tattling. Hood' Rnrsnpnrllln hns

powor to expel nil poisonous disease
germs troin tbfl blood, nnd overcome tho
extreme wen kn pus which Is one ol tho penu.
Unr effects of the Rrlp. ant only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ameriaa's Greatest 'Medicine for the (jrlp.

Hood' Pill cum nil Mvcr Ilia, Kj cents.

100 Itewnrd. mo.
The renders nf thin paper 111 b ple.ned to

lenrn thnt thr lnt least ou.- - ilramlr I die-es-

thnt science he. hcon able torure In nil
1t.toKc end thnt ! Catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure l the only po.lt. ve euro known to tho
medlcnl fretcrnlty Catarrh hein cunatltu.
tlonnl dl.ni.c. rr.piltvsa C'ltittltiiMiinsI treat-
ment. HaM'a Catarrh Cure 1. taken lnt?rnallT,
ctiiis directly nn tho l.lnol and muimis

tnrfr.crenr thr srstoii. therein de.trovlnn tho
foundation of the Hi"c, nnd giving t 'ir
tii-n- t troii.h hv tti i M li 11 the roif.ilt.iron

ml n'tlntf nature In dninicit. work. Thn
proprlct'ira have o much fnlth In 11m rural !vi
powers that tie r oRVr On" Hundred lMliri
for any ram tlmt It fail, ti cure, fond for
list of testimonial. Adflri".,

F. .1. 'hk.nky & Co., Toledo, O.
Fold hr Ilni'fiiit". ;..
Hull's family lillsnro the best
Kit rrrmnnrntly cured. Noflt or nrrro.i..

rcrsnllcr llt.t ilav'. tip of Iir. Kline's lin-n- ;

Serve Kr.tnler. trial hnttliwitt'l trrati'--
lice. Dr.K.ll.Kl.iNK. I,M. ail Arch M.I'hlln.1"

I rontd not nVnr? without Pl.os Cure
for 'nnMiiiiptiop. It nlwnyaeurc..- - M r. 1' . C,
Moultok, 2euilhnni, Mags., Oi tuber lsui.

Mr. Win. low's Hoothtni; !)-m- forrhlMrrn
tccthini:. H.fPois tll.'iflllna. ivilueeslhtlatimm.
tlou, nlluy. pnln. cure wind colic. iva bottle

Thorp 1 n new dummy hint tester
which contains ini'tiiiltr.'S which ex-
plode nnd surprise the blower when ho
t i ulsters a certnln figure on tho Ind-
icator of hie capacity.

Irlar IWnkee It HnrnVr.
s havo mado tho worst sprains,

hut It Is no mis-sto- p to 11 so Ht. .Tnuol.s Oil,
it makes a euro by strong) honliiK.soolhlnK'
and conquering the pain. Every bout's de-

lay makes It harder to euro,

Tho Church of Knulnnd Is suppoi tod
by Income from Investments, endow-
ment nnd by voluntary contributions.
The totnl revenue 01' the church- is
about tar.,000,000.

To Cure A Told In One Day.
TnVe Laxative Hmnin (Julnlne Tablet. All

DruKKlsts rcluud uiuuey lilt luiin to cure. :ijo,

Tt Is stated thnt nbout one In IS of
the populnth'.n of Pnris live on charity,
with a tendency toward crime.

Beauty fa niood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. I'nscnrets, Candy Cntlinr-ti- o

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. HeRin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ton cents. All drug-glut-

satisfaction guaranteed, ll)c, 23c, 5Uc.

A physician declares thnt people who
Bleep with their mouths shut live long-
est. .

XdneataTonr rowels With I'sscareta.
Candy mthnrtlc, cure ronsiipntion forever.

No, SSo. il C. C. C. fail, druggist refund money.

It usually taken about five years to
tan the skin of an elephnnt.

Knock rough and Colo's.
Pr. Arnold's Cough KlllercnresCoiighsand

Colda.l'revuuta Consumption. All drutfki.l.-x- :

They're Only ArtraUn.
During the recent strike of ladles'

tailors the proprietor of a well-know- n

uptown establishment was endeavor-
ing to explain to nn Interested cus-
tomer the difference between the kind
of work which Is done In an establish-
ment llko his nnd that done by the
shambling wretches who wero fighting
for "recognition" and their right to
better pay. "Yon see," ho explained,
"men who never see a fine garmont on
a lady and who have no opportunity
to observe and learn what good style
Is cannot be expected to turn out lc

work. They can never hope to
become artists; they are simply

Left Astray,
"Here." shouted the hnlllff. "vnn

can't gun here. These are private
grounds." "But I thought this waa
the open season for game," protested
the sportsman. Philadelphia North
American.

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. Ptnkham Relieved Hor of All

Her Troubles.

Mrs. Madob Haucock, 1TB Second
St., Grand Rapids, Midi., hud ovarian
trouble with its attendant aches
and puins, now cho is well. Hero

ttrc her own words:
" Your Vegeta-

ble Compound has
mtulo me feel liUo

a new person.
Itcforo I be
gan takinj it
1 was all run
down.felttired
and sleepy most
of tho time,
bad pains in

A my back and
side, and sucb

Iftr headaches
terrible

I
S

1
I all the time,

l.'t andeouldnot
sleep well

night. I al
so bad ovarian
trouble. Through
the advice of a
friend I began
the use of Lydia El
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,
and since talcing

It all troublcshave gone. My monthly
Sickness used to be so painful, but bavo
not bad the sllgUtcbt puio sinoe talcing
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband and friends see such a change
In me. I look so much butter aad have
aome color In my face."

Mrs. Pinkhara invites women who are
ill to write to her at Lynn, Mass., tot
adrioe, which Is freely offered.

HELPS FOR HOUSEWIVES.'

To Keep Vlolrts Fresh.
If one ilesit'RH to use violets for thn

toilet, the following way of keeping
them fresh baa beeu found excellent:
Hnrroutiil the sleins with wndding, af-

ter dipping them in salt water, nnd
cover with a layer of tinfoil. If they
are used for interior docorntion, place
the stems in snlt water nnd besprinkle
the flowem. At ninlit cover tliom
firmly with tissue pnper, nml seo to it
thnt they nro not kept in too warm a
plnee. In Ibis milliner they call be
kept fresh for several dtiys.

Afternoon Tra.
A novel nrraiiKoment for a ten r

coll'ce set dispenses with the ordinary
tiny, n tall stanil, on wliich the cups,
coll'ce pot, RiiRiir linsin nml cream jug
are cotnpiu'tly nrritiignd, taking its
plnee. 'I lie Vin ious ni tirles are bold
secitielv in plnee, inncli in the siinio
manner ns smln bottles nre held in a
atniiil. Tin! cups nro of the titiest
chinrt. Thn nilvniitn'gn of this novelty
is that it cull lie rnily ami securely
cariied by tho handles, that it takes
lip little room oil a table, and tlmt by
a simple twist of thn handles the
server preeuts the coflce, sngur and
milk in the numt Cdiivcuient intiiinur.

How todiitt
fVi'tnin coifditiiins nre necessary for

snect'SH in uliiinjr;
I. The sin faces to bo glued togeth-

er must be free fnuu ulil nine, and
from any particles of wood, dust, etc.,
that might toad to keep them apart.

L The glue must not bo too thick,
nor spread on too thickly.

II, Tim two bodies must bo fastened
together very firmly until the glue has
hardened.

If all thee conditions are fulfill oil,
there will bo no trouble in gluing suc-
cessfully.

Mcnipe all old glue from the surfaces
to be joined. Have at hand some
means of fastening the bodies togeth-
er. Strong cords or bnnds of cloth
may bo used, where one has not a
vise.

Apply n thin coat of glue ' to both
surfaces, nnd bring them together,
luing careful to get them in the right
position. Fasten them lirtnly, and
let them stand forty-eigh- t hours or
more.

t)ne era now purchase a good qual-
ity of liquid glue, which obviates tho
trouble and necessity of preparing a
glue at home. If one prefers the lat-
ter, the man nor of making it is com-
paratively simple, if one owns a glue
pot.

lireak the glue in small pieces, and
cover it well with cold water. Lot it
Kimk several hours. Half (ill the
outer pot with water, and for every
pint of water add 0110 tnlilespoouful
of snlt; the water boils at a highor
temperature whon snlt is added. Place
the inner pot in this, and set over the
fire, stirring occasionally. When tho
glue has limited, thin to the proper
consistency with strong vinegar.

(line loses strength by frequent
heatings; therefore plait to hent only
as mnch ns will be repaired each
time.

The daily care of a lamp consists of
tilling it with oil, trimming the wick,
wiping the burner and the outside of
the lamp, and cleaning the shado and
chimney. This work should ho done
in the morning while there is a good
light. For this work hnvo a tray,- a
pair of sharp scissors, cloth for wiping
the lnmp, two cloths.one for tho chim-
neys and one for the shades, nnd a
small brush for the interior of the
chimneys. New York Jour mil.

Iterlpes.
Fot nonrri of fbiek

chicken line; put in stewpnn with hot
water, pepper, suit ami minced onions.
Add butter, if needed. Pour in bak-
ing dish when well heated, add cup of
cream aud breadcrumbs. Browu and
serve.

Hard Sauce One enp of light
browu sugar, one-hal- f cup of bntter,
one-hal- f uutmej grated, two or three
grates of lemon peel, juice of half a
lemon. Blend butter and sugar and
flavoring. Put away in mold to cool
and harden until ready for use.

Molasses Candy Take two oupfuls
of New Orleans molasses, one cupful
of brown sugar and a tablcspoouful of
butter and boil twenty minutes. AYhen
done, add to the candy two teaspoou-ful- s

of cream of tartar, one teaspoon-fn- l
of sodH, one teaspoouful ol vine-

gar and let it stand until cool enough
to "pull."

Ladies' Cabbage Boil a firm white
cabbage fifteen minutes, changing the
water then for more from the boiling
kettle. When tender drain and set
aside until perfectly told. Chop fine
and add two beaten eggs, a tablu-spoonf-

of butter, pepper, alt, and
three tablespoon fills of rich milk or
cream. Stir all well together and
buke in a buttered pudding dish until
brown. Serve very hot. The dish
resembles cauliflower very much.

Macaroni Croquettes Break one
pound of macaroni into small pieces
aud boil until soft. Melt ou ounce of
butter in a saucepan, add a teaspoou-
ful of chopped ouiou and parsley, two
ounces of chopped bacou (cooked),
one egg, a pinch of salt, a dash of
black pepper and a little milk or white
aauee, theu add the macaroni, heat all
together, aud put on a plate to cool.
Make iuto cakes, rolling in either
bread or cracker crumbs, uud fry in a
pan of hot butter.

Potato Soup -- Boil one good-size- d

ouiou in one quart of wuter uutil it is
cooked to shreds, add one cup of
mashed potatoes and one of mashed
turnips, stir until free from lumps,
theu put in one quart of heated milk
and a tablespoonfiil of butter. If de-
sired the peeling of oue lemon may
be boiled iu the soup for ten minutes
aud theu removed. The juice of a
lemon squeezed iuto the tureen just
before serving is 11 u addition. KeaKOU
with salt and pepper.

bt. cos Oil cares Khonmatlsn,
Bt. Jacobs Oil cures Neuralgia.
Ft. Jacobs Oil enras Lumbago,
St. Jacobs Oil euros Belatlca.
Bt. Jacobs Oil eurei Bprnlnt,
Bt. Jacobs Oil caret Bruises,
Bt. Jacobs Oil cures BoreneM,
Bt. Jacobs Oil euro BtllTness,
Bt. Jacobs Oil cures Raekaehe.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Muscular Aahot.

Mght-hnlre- d people, It Is snld, as a
rule live lonner than dnrk-hulre-

TWKNT1M--O- 11 nouns
To New Orlrsn or to Jacksonville rla the

iiwii i Limits! train from CI
111 hours through to Hnvnns. To

1 Inrtdn -- lnrrn I'resrrnt Two Fat VrstU
lulled trains dally t'liu lnnatl to.lni knnvllle.lieeii X Ciew cnt Itoute and Honthern ll'y.
lot' mile shortest line to Florida and the West
Indlc. (inly I Immidi t'nr Line is
via ynren t'resrrnt llonte nnd HolithernH'yliom t Ine lniiiitl. t nfn and observationrnr. Kxt ellent -- ervlee on nierb through
trnlns. jwen Crescent Houte from

booth.

There nre two Islands In New Zea-
land set npart for the preservation of
Its remnrknble wild birds nnd other
nnlmnls. All hiintlnu nnd trapping la
forbidden thereon.

To nra Cnnatlpatlon Forever,
Tko Cnsnirnts Cnndv t'utliartlc. 10s or Re.

If U U. U. lull to euro, driiKitlbts refund money.

lllood flows through the boms of
very yoiiir children utmost as freely
as through the veins.

(irntv silftbhnm.
Any complaint becomes chronln by neg-

lect, and rluiumiitlsm grows stubborn by
not using Ht. Jacobs Oil, which Is Us suro
euro mid compters tho pnln promptly,
livery sufferer should usu it.

Tho births In TtufTnlo last year num-
bered 7, Mil, ns compared with 9.140 In
IS97, nnd 8,414 In 1S9S.

for fifty Cents,
Onaninieed tohnrro habit cure, malies weak,

toeasirouK, blood pure. 60c, II. AUUruKSista.

To date the fnlted States has Is-

sued 616.441 intents.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care and skill with which It Is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Svnup
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the Calipohkia Fio Syhut Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-Fobni- a

Fio Kvm r Co. with the medi-
cal profession, und tho satisfaction
which tho femiino fiyrup of Figs has
(riven to millions of fumilies, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
ol tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acta on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FKANCISCO. CaL

tOCIS VILLC Uw. N CUT T0IIS. K, V.

'Roth niv wire and mysrir have ben,using: CAsCaKUTS and tbcv are tbe best
medicine wo hare ever had In the house. Last
weak my wlfo was frantio with beadarha fortwodays, she tried some of yourCASC'AHETS,
and thev relieved lh pain In her head almost
Immediately. We hotb recommend Cascarets."

OiMs. RrKiiaroKn.Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

fl fCi&y CATHARTIC

kw TSADI MAAK ftCOISTtaf 0

Pleannt. Palatable. Potent. Tarta Good. DoGood, Juvor Molten. Weaken, or (iiliw. lOo, 2jo,(uo.
.... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...

tl.rll.f S.m..7 lMr.a,, rkim IIMnl, So T.rl. Irf

W'BAU sUM lot l'UK Tubucco iiablu

f$f klur's trail rt Wurrant.4 U rrdax.SV
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i 10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10o. ltd
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VATAI.IK.'t'EH OP TIIOIIKANDS) OPi .aysii rr,Ava 1
NKNT PUHP. MINT fKKK

"r--, Aaasrtaaant lit tHm Vrl4. AH klmll
ni Uookm U llmu. AinilMtinoiit tUO S.w
I I.jr. Ju iMiiail. Chitr.iltM, Ct.llilr.i,'. n.v

I'Imim, lli.lnniitw, Mr.. J.rl.y'. Was W.ii'k., .Mlrjr
I'l.lN r.iMtr ac.11.rr. '.v. tor M.la Clianutar mil)',
THI1I...11. Vlvaiil,, UVm 1.1. MHl.rlaU, Aliml.m . liul.Ia
la Uw Slatfa, Uultlo lu HalMilnu ruy H lluw ' Iw Maka t

HAsll'KI, HtKM II,
1IJ Weal Slid Miraei. . N.w York C'llr,

D?OPQY"EW DISCOVEKY; i.
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r.Mifc ai aa.lnaoaial.and llla.tl' nulawlr raa. Dr. . . satis 1 soas. Jius D, aii.au. at.

WAM,T,l:Dr"Vr of sail iiaanh that I f PA S S
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AGRICULTURAL TOPICS

Hanrflneaa With Tools.
II is extremelT important thai

every farmer train himself to handling
tools of nil kinds. If he has forge
with bellows and a toolbouse with
turning lathe he can make extra whif-fletree- s,

clevises and other articles
that nre apt to break when men and
teams are busiest. Mnuy of those
cau now bo bought quite as cheaply
as they can be band made. lint there
are many things that are exceedingly
bandy to have about the house or baru
that cannot be purchased in the stores,
The toolhottse will be one of the fa'
vorito places for boys on the farm to
bo handy with tools, and whatever
they do later in life they will never
begrudge the time and experience il
has taken to give them the lessout
thus learned.

fd Fowls ftlnwt J.
One of the difllcnlties in wintet

feeding is that grain is given in a
mass, perhaps because the feeder does
not care to stand arounti in the cold,
while the fowls are equally in a hurry
to fill themselves, so that they may
again go on the roost, and cover their
chilled feet with their feathers. No
matter how cold the weather may bo
fowls on the roost always contrive to
keep their feet warm if thny get food
enough to furnish the internal heat.
The natural way for a fowl to take it
food is a morsel or a grain at a time,
and to get that by scratching for it.
This will prevent the food from going
in a mass into the crop, and tbe exor-
cise will keep the fowl's feet warm
even in the coldest weather. This is
much better than allowing the fowl to
llll itself to repletion, aud theu re-

main without exercise for hours upon
its roost.

To llsri Clean Fowls.
For keeping fowls free from lice I

have never bad occasion to use any of
the ordinary applications. Tbe bot-
tom or floor of my poultry bouse is
made ot cement upon which was
originally placed about an inch of saw-

dust. The droppings were allowed to
remain aud accumulate and from time
to time the surplus above an inch or
two 'in depth was removed, but for
some twenty years was never uutil
this' spring completely cleared out.
The constant scratching of the fowls
has kept the floor covered from two to
four inches dee)) with a very dry,
dusty and flue layer in which the
fowls delight to dust themselves in
all weathers. As a result I scarcoly
ever see a louse of any kind, nnd if a
lousy fowl is introduced from abroad
it is very soou relieved from the
vermin. The house opens into my
boiler bouse and is thns kept at a
moderate temperature during the win-

ter and the fowls can be seen dusting
themselves .nearly every day at all
Reasons. No sawdust or other material
has been added from the bngiuuiug
until this season, when the floor was
entirely seen for the first time in many
years and sawdust again used as a
starter. Dr. Jabez Fisher, in Orange
Judd Farmer.

Iralnas;a From llnrnyards.
It is very important that tho barn-

yard should bo kept dry ntall seasons.
To this end all the matter from build-
ings enclosing it should be diverted
to tho outside of the barnyard, and if
this is on an elevation it is easy to
make a drain that will safely carry it
otT. On no account should a drain be
dug through the barnyard itself. We
have seeu some of theso barnyard
drains, aud without exception they
tilled after a few years with a fungous
growth whtoh entirely choked the
drain. If tho water from roofs is car-
ried off so that only the rains and
snows that fall in the barnyard are to
bo removed, there will rarely, if ever,
be more water full that the manure
will need to keep it in good condition.
Most of the complaints about manure
being washed away are due to leaving
it under the eaves of barns where all
the water that fulls on the roof is
poured into it. The inside of the
barnyard should have a slight descent
toward the middle, and there most of
the manure should be thrown as it ac-

cumulates iu the stable. If etock is
allowed to run .over these manure
pilos in the daytime the manure will
not beat much in cold weather, and
will need piling np towards spring to
Lit it for applyiug to orops.

Staulln Calves.
Should calves bo confined ia the

same common stable apartment with
milch cows? From my experience, I
certainly say no. To begiu with, the
more animals that are crowded to-
gether in one apartment the more dif-
ficult becomes sufficient veutilatiou,
with consequent vitiation of air. Un-
der such circumstances the weaker
animals (calves) sutler at the expense
of the stronger ones (cows).

I have heard some dairymeu argue
that the increased warmth of the cow
stable caused by the .crowding of so
many animals iuto it was iu favor of
its habitation by calves. If warmth,
without regard to good air, was all we
were after, that might be an argument,
but as it is most cow stables at the
best are provided only with suflicieut
ventilation for tbe cows they shelter,
with no adequate provision for extra
animals. Then, again, where oows
and calves are in a common stable and
are turned out together, the former
always bully over the latter, some-
times to the extunt ot positive phys-
ical injury.

Another thing, I thiuk that calves
are a source of annoyance- - to oows in
the stable, anyway. Anything that
works detrimentally ou the nervous
system of a milch cow is antagonistic
to a normal secretion of milk. They
need quiet aud tranquil surroundings,
which can best be secured by their
living positively alone. The tender
young calves, six months of age or
more, cau be kept warm apart from
the cows if their owners wish them to
be so kept. George K. Newell, iu
Massachusetts Ploughman.

After- -
11 1 tpn j

of .the - toKlFl
Grip Is 1 treatherous "disme.' You think it

ti cured and the .lightest cold brings on &

relapse.'
' its victims are always left in a weakened

condition blood impure and impoverished
nerves shattered. Pneumonia, heart disease
and nervous prostration are often the
result.

Dr.Williams' Pink Pills far Pale People will
drive every trace of
the system, duuo up
and strengthen the
prove this. Read

Whin tho crip lint rlU1 thin vtlon Hnrtnnn H. Krn)er.
of HI I W, Miiln hi., JfiNrnon. Mo., u w,l-- now n true-to- nnd
Miiiilfr.wiifl one or m km hum, nm. ue linn mi ho teen iroutlcily till tho nrer-tJffort- i of itii (IIhpuhp. A ywir uko IiIn health
triii 10 mil, nnu liu wan ohiikii
Ivffl It tiltiinhiu iiilrurlo.

"i wan irotitjitu wun MHmif oi ijmmi, pnipnntlon nrlhe
heart nml n Knr-ra- Jntdllty. My hark uIko puint l imu evrri'ly.

"I It It'll unit (.ttx'tor arter nnotlirr ami iininorotiN hit km lie
utTJ!fMlii hr my h tendtt, titil tithoiit apparent unit

beiciiii to (rlvfl tiptif.pt. Then I nw Dr. Wllllamn' i'lnU I'll In
for I'nle I'anpm fxtollvrl In n Ht. Lout paper, aud ufter tuvci-lintlo- n

j to frJvn them u Irlul.
Affr inlriir tic lir-- t ho I felt wondorfullv retterrr! and

waanatlafleil that thn pllln wrro pttttlntr nit on th ronrt to re-
covery. 1 hontrltt two mum hox- nnM rontlnnfrt tnklnf, them.

"Aftnr tftklnir four boxen nf lr.Vi!Hn in' I'lnlt 11 in lor fa In
TVonlft I nm i fiHtorrd to good health. I frrl III; n tiiw man, and
having thn will and eii"ry of niv former dnyn returned, J am
cupuhli of trannatlntr mv tHinlm-- with literrat-e- iimhlltcn.

'Ir. William' Pink IMIla for Pnl Tropic nro n wonderful
mm!. el no and unv onn pturerlnir; from tho after enetn of the
frlp will tlnd that thnxo plllaiirn th HpeclOe." H. II. KvFl.rH.

Mr. Kvaler win plndlv nnnwer nnv Inquiry reuardlnr thin ff
Stamp In cnelorieJ. Vo;hOi CM. icmaeratt Jrjfftrmtn Htj, Mo.

Look fof the full name on the package. At dfURpMs or
direct from the Dr.Villiamt Medicine Co., Schenectady, N--

50c per box. 6 boxes $2.50

MERE ST 18.
The Little Valve Whch Has for Hundreds of

Years Prevented the Cure of Diseases
In the Air Passages.

IMifsiolnns Witness Iho Oeiitli or TIwhishikIs Aunnnlly, I'ntible
to Ilciu li Oic Ilscastl Iirln on Account orTlils Ob

sturlc Crc-ntc- by IV'niiirc l I'roloct tbe Ilron- -

clilnl Tubes

EPKSL0TT1

ft vA vi :iv 'V

1 mJKli!&niti&
XI Is now nnknnwlcilesil liy nil medlnnl tr.nn thnt this llttlvnlvn, iil!ml ths eplRlot-tt- s.

tins effntttlvnly iroVHtitHl thnnurHOf Consumption nml nllMuep-srntH- fl dlsensos of t lie
respiratory origins for Imuilrnils of ymirs. It Is duo to Its pretmcn nt the ontrmioe ol tbe
windpipe tlmt nil llipild inndli-liie- , no mutter In whnt form thfy nm administered or how
minutely dlvldxd hy sprnysor atomisers, nre prevniited from enterlnif Hie hrouohlnl tubes
orltinirs; yet, If It with not for this little vnlTe, liquids nnd food would enter these pnssnire.
una cniiso insiittif siriiiiiriiiniion nuu ueniti. i tie epiiotns is uiwiiys open m piTimt in.
passnKeof nlrto the luiiK-t- , hut soaonstrunte1 tlmt the si lightest noiitrnetlon of t lie throat
onuses It loulose over the openltiu to the windpipe, nud prevent the lenst drop of moisture
from enterintf the piii.suits which lend to the luiiirs. Try to lirenthe nud swullow nt the
snme time nnd you will see how penently this little vnlve does Its work. Is It nny wonder,
then, tlmt the uumlinr of pursous n(TM"ted with C'ntnrrli. Ilronehitls nnd Consumption
hnve stendlly Incniused ovory yenr, nnd tlmt the ini'dhMil profession should hiive bonoms
exulted over Hie dlseovery of tt drv nlr unrmlelde, the first over found, thet onn lie enr-rle- d

to nil pnrls ol tho liond, thront, nnd Itiiixs In the nlr you broiithe? No other trnnt-me- nt

or medlninii hnsever ereiiled suih n prnfound Interest nmnnu the doctors, snd this
Interest Is beinir Incrensed hourly by the wonderful recoveries mndft under thir own eyes.
Not nlone nmoiiK the inedtniil profession hns this tieiwi felt, hut hundreds of thousnnds of
men nnd women throughout the United Htntes, tlirouirh f ree treatments Klven, und Influ
enned by the knowledi(u Hint their money would he returned In ense of fiillure, hnve

i

. i

i

the poisonous derms from
enricn tne dioocj

nerves. A trial
evidencei

to work. J hut ha
phvh:

I

nnd I.iiiitfs.

.. VOOO PABSAC

HEAL THYSELF.
,CT,t ni enf0"1 '""''" Embossed. fuU gilt.

elebruUel
t pre.

Taalti. UuuO. VsB I I
brdru.ulait r I

tost tl this new remedy, been cured, nnd nre to-d- reeommondlnu "HVOMF.r' to nil
their friends nnd iieipiiilntAnnns. There hits been for months NO llOt'DT WHATEVER
III the minds of medlonl men nsto theolllnney nf "IIYOMEI" Iu thetreiitiiiout of Astluns,
Couifh, Uolds, Cutiirrll. ('iitarrhll Denfness, Dronuhltisnnd Consumption, 'nnd father

ud mothers who nre with the honest met hod by The It. T. Uootll Co.
In Intro aiininii "HVO.MEI" nre not doliiK rlifht by themselves, or their families, If they
do not test this new treatment, which eosts nothing It it fulls to give relief, und can b
tested free In nil Inrite elites..

IIYOMHI" CIIKKs D IXIfAfjATIOX. It Is Nnturo's own remedy. Riven
throuith tho ulr you breathe. There Is no Uuutter, no risk. Your money Is refunded If It
falls to relieve,

"II vomer' Inhnler Outfit. 1.00. Extrn Dottles "ITyomel." ROe. "Hyomel" Bnlm,
wonderful benler, ilSn. Cnn be obtained of your druggist, AT OFFICE Oil BY MAIL.
Pamphlets, consultutlon nnd advice free.

CDs?slAI sCTITErDT 'We will mnlltoevnry person sending ns3!Sa.Or tWlHU UrrLrfl n stumps or ensh. mentioning THIS
PAPER, a complete II YOMKI Trlnl Outfit, consisting of au ALUMINUM Inhaler,
Wire Dropper, bottle of llyomel suflicieut to Inst two weeks, gnuge nnd full directions
for using. We will ulso send FHKK "The Htory of llyomel" nnd a SAM I I, K I1UX
of Ilyoaiel Bnlm, the wonderful antl-septi- e bonier nud cure for piles, bruises, .burns,
sprains, scalds, dialing, saddle sores, ecitemn and nil surface Irritations.

Bend nt onao to .MAIN OH KICK AMI I.AHOKATOUIKS ot

THE R. T. BOOTH CO.. ITHACA. N.Y.

THE GLORY OF MAN!
Strength, Vitality, Manhood.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE ; OR. i

I rif icc tM

A Gront Medical Treatiso on Hnppy
Mariiatics. tlio cause nml euro of 11 x- -
hnustoii Vitality, Nervous, and Tliysicil
Debility. Ati'onliy I wastiiiL'). nud Vnii- -

cocclo, nlsonu Al.h VISV.ASE& AND
WEAKNESS ICS OF MAN Jrom what--
erercnune ansinj. Truo I'liuciplrs of
Treatment. 870 pp. wilU En-- ,

KNOW T HYSELF. giaviugs.

PTtlrE 7i V 1 iiv! II ', pr?;r,',VOn" ,nr

will
the

r:,; - x.:ii,Z' . '"-- riiuimi, wun w(mi nuwrviiiKHin or iiih aiiinor.l
Till Vi ' ."', ," ,ona Tiiisr.Lr, lor knowledge Is power.fMSVl o'nb?y ,lB,,il'ttl Ij'stitute, No. 4 liuKliich St., H.mmn. la. iK.uihll.hrd in tVIPliysivlnn and Author. Uradusteof lb.rvard Medl.'.l Cnllet-e- , class INU. St.rueoir

I iri i5. rXn!? Y"","1 V"L Th! Umt fc". I. Amarlcs. .ho Cures Wh.re0 1 t?. k i Penn or by letter, il to 1 : srun.lav to to I. .'onil.lenili.l.
Is trul'r A Cog fHr ?lTy'ZT. Ite.VA'W. t7&"Msatos, uhlcb

i

f

... .., 'iiiH, miiiiiin ur nmmm irrn. it i iiKtiii, jhi, diiikio.,K tol
I KSVW TI"L"ef Mnimsl. a ni Willi testimonial, snd .ndorne-Vui-

".LJ1""' rl'wn;?;';'itmnlllFltKBf.'ttl.lnTi Ben.1 now. It Is a perfect VADE
siiieni A..! hniu IVTJ '..".f.?..";.." n iiiiiii.nitarian sua C

V .it'iik'iitmi mis ciniiiirr nna r;unne. A' as auove. Tinsverv where h irh v eiwlurun tl p..ni..bi un...i i..- -. ;. . '.."Tr r
1'l.n lui,..TJiI.ii... i I.".,;...:. . V "?" new mo ioiiowiiik.

aiiad l.iZZ Tir. . "neiisnen in Boston 37 years, and the ram wr, ch It hasi,,,.!!, a te.t wlurh only n meritorious hiNtitution could undeivn.-Awf- Jusrwil....f MrJical ia.dlut. lias tuuuy tiuluuora, but no eu uaia. ' Utnua. '
"Good Wives Crow Fair in the Light of

their Works." Especially if They Use

SAPOLIO
iMjjHmW "JSSSfnmn! tl Water

r ... X I 1 letl-- e. Sole

asd Po.1.1 for fram nra Ll.l to th Ir. Satfcnull UaUloal Curporau n, U'ooiyutiati, ft. U

ana

fie
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